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ABSTRACT

We reported previously that transfection ofBL6 melanoma cells that do
not express the a1@galacWsyltransferase (al,3GT) gene with the al,3GT
cDNA resulted in synthesis and expression of a-galactosyl epitopes
(Gala1-3GaI@1-4GlcNAc-R) and an impairment of their metastatic po
tentials. It was of interest to test whether inhibition of metastatic proper
ties of BL6 melanoma cells is specifically associated with the appearance

of the terminal a-Gal or whether capping N-acetyllactosamine with an
other oligosaccharide would also affect the metastatic properties of BL6
melanoma cells. For this purpose, BL6-2 clone IsOlated from B16BL6
melanoma was transfected with the al,2-fucosylfransferase (al,2Vf)
cDNA. The al,2V1 catalyzes a transglycosylation reaction, resulting in
syntheses of the Fucal-2Galfil-4G1cNAc-R structure, which is known as
the H antigen of 0 blood group in humans and is also synthesized in some
cells of mice. Transfection of BL6 melanoma cells with the a1,2fl@cDNA
resulted in the appearance of the terminal Fucal-2Galfil-4G1cNAc-R
epitopes reacting with the Ulex europaeus agglutinin lectin. In parallel, the
transfected cells showed a decrease in N-acetyllactosamine sialylation.
Decline in sialylation of the transfected cells is likely to he the result of
competition between al,2VF and a2,3- or a2,6-sialyltransferases for the
common substrate N-acetyllactosamine (Ga1@31-4GlcNAc-R)on N-linked
carbohydrate chains of glycoproteins and glycolipld& The al,2VF-trans
fected BL6-2 cells showed an increase in homotypic aggregation. In par
allel, metastatic ability of the al,2F1'-transfected BL6-2 cells was reduced
significantly in the immunocompetent as well as immunosuppressed (X
irradiated) mice. Thus, these data imply that capping N-acetyllactosamine
with aGal or esFuc and the corresponding reduction in sialylation of
BL6-2 melanoma cells were associated with reduction of their metastatic
potential.

INTRODUCTION

The significance of cell surface carbohydrates in metastasis forma
tion has been suggested previously based on findings of various
differences in cell surface carbohydrate expression by metastatic and
nonmetastatic cell lines (1â€”3).In addition, selection of tumor cells for
resistance to some cytotoxic lectins was found to be associated with
alterations in carbohydrates and reduction of their metastatic proper
ties (4, 5). Furthermore, inhibition of tumor cell glycosylation by
various inhibitors resulted in decline in their metastatic ability (6).
Although these experiments imply the involvement of carbohydrates
in metastasis formation, it is unclear, as yet, which particular oligo

saccharades are involved in control of tumor cell metastatic behavior.
The biosynthesis of carbohydrates in cells is regulated by glyco

syltransferases, which are responsible for addition of carbohydrates to
the oligosaccharide chain on glycolipids and glycoproteins in a se
quential manner (7). Several genes coding the glycosyltransferases
have been recently cloned and sequenced. This has provided an
opportunity for a more precise analysis of the role of an individual
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oligosaccharide in the metastatic process by transfection of the ap

propriate glycosyltransferase into tumor cells and analysis of the
effect of the synthesized carbohydrates on metastasis formation
(8â€”10).

In a previous study, we have shown that B 16 and other two
melanomas of C57BL/6 mice, JBIRH and JBIMS, lack the carbohy
drate structure Galal-3Gal/3l-4G1cNAc-R3 (termed the a-galactosyl
epitope; Ref. 8). This epitope, which is expressed abundantly on most
normal and malignant murine cells, is synthesized in the Golgi appa
ratus by the enzyme al,3GT (11). We found that lack of a-galactosyl
epitopes in BL6 melanoma cells is the result of down-regulation of the
al,3GTgene (12). When melanomas ofC57BL/6 mice (BL6, JB/RH,
and JBIMS) were stably transfected with al,3GT cDNA, it resulted in
expression of a-galactosyl epitopes and in a marked reduction of their
metastatic ability (8). Melanoma cells transfected with al,3GT cDNA
showed also a decrease in cell surface sialylation, which was probably
due to the competition between al,3GT and a2,3 sialyltransferase or
a2,6 sialyltransferase for the common acceptor N-acetyllactosamine
(Galf3l-4GlcNAc-R; Ref. 8).

It remains unknown whether the observed reduction in metastatic
properties is associated specifically with expression of the terminal
a-Gal or whether other carbohydrates in the same position on the
N-linked carbohydrate chain have a similar inhibitory effect on me
tastasis formation. To test this, we investigated the effect of crl,2FT
gene transfection and capping of N-acetyllactosamine with al,2 Fuc
on metastatic properties of BL6 melanoma cells. It was shown that
al,2FF catalyzes a transglycosylation reaction between the nucleotide
sugar substrate GDP-i-Fuc and oligosaccharide acceptors with termi
nal type I (Galj3l-3GlcNAc) or type II (Gal(31-4GlcNAc) moieties to
generate the terminal Fuca1-2Gal@3l-3GlcNAc-R or Fuca1-2Gal@3l-4
GlcNAc-R, which is the H blood group antigen (13, 14). In mice, H
determinants are expressed during embryonal development (15), and
later in intestinal and endometrial epithelium (14, 16).

Alterations in Fuc metabolism and tumor cell fucosylation have
been demonstrated previously, and they were associated with tumor
igenic and metastatic properties of some murine tumor cell lines (17).

However, the particular fucosylated structures associated with meta
static properties remain unknown. Several FTs are involved in fuco
sylation of the glycoconjugates. It was found that al,3 Fl' and al,4FT
catalyze transglycosylation reactions leading to expression of sialyl

@aand sialyl-Le'@ blood group antigens, which serve as ligands for

E-selectin (18). B16F1O melanoma cells express neither E-selectin nor
its ligands. When transfected with a cDNA encoding al,3/l,4FT, the
E-selectin ligand appeared on these cells, but this did not affect their
ability to form metastases in normal C57BL/6 mice (10).

In the present study, we found that transfection of BL6 melanoma
cells that do not express the fucosylated H determinants with al,2FT
cDNA resulted in the de novo capping of N-acetyllactosamines with

3 The abbreviation used are: Gal, galactose; GIcNAc, N-acetylglucosamine; al,3GT,

al,3-galactosyltransferase; ral,3GT, recombinant al,3GT; FT. fucosyltransferase;
GS1B4, Griffonia simplicifolia 1B@,;UEA, Ulex europaeus agglutinin; PE, phycoerythrin;
Fuc, fucose.
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METASTASIS OF BL6 CELLS TRANSFECTED WITH al,2F1@cDNA

[3H]Gal(specific activity, 50 Ci/mniol; DuPont New England Nuclear) in the
following reaction:

Galf3l-4G1cNAc-R + UDP-Gal
(N-acetyllactosamine)

al,3GT
) Galal-3Gal@1-4GlcNAc-R+UDP

(a-galactosyl epitope)

The level of sialylation of N-acetyllactosamine in cells can be
determined based on the level of de novo synthesized radiolabeled
[3H]-a-galactosyl epitopes that substituted sialic acid.

The luminal portion of ral,3GT, originally cloned from marmoset
cells (20), was expressed in the baculovirus system as a chimeric
protein with a peptide containing six histidines, (His)6. The enzyme
was isolated from a lysate of infected insect Sf9 cells on a nickel
sepharose column (Invitrogen, San Diego, CA) and eluted with 0.2 M
imidazole (20). The melanoma cells were fixed by 0.2% glutaralde
hyde, and subsequent nonspecific binding was blocked with 0.1 M
glycine and 1% BSA in PBS. One million cells were incubated with
ral,3GT and 0.2 p@Ciof UDP-[H3]Gal for 2 h at 37Â°Cin 2-(N-
morpholino)ethanesulfomc acid buffer (pH 6.2) in a final volume of
50 @l.The cellswereharvested,washed,andassayedfor linked
[3H]Gal in a scintillation counter. The relative amount of N-acetyllac
tosamine residues occupied by sialic acid was calculated by subtract
ing the cpm of nontreated melanoma cells from the cpm of neuramin
idase-treated cells.

Metastasis Formation Assay. Experimental metastases were generated
after i.v. administration of melanoma cells into immunocompetent or immu
nosuppressed C57BL/6 mice (five mice per group). Mice were killed 20 days

after tumor cell injection, and their lungs were fixed in a 70% solution of
ethanol. The metastatic nodules in the lungs were counted under a dissecting
microscope (8, 12). To exclude the possible effect of the immunological
mechanisms on metastasis formation by al,2VF-transfected melanoma cells,
metastasis formation was also determined in the immunosuppressed mice. For
immunosuppression, C57BL16 mice were X-irradiated with 500 cads 1 day
before tumor cell inoculation (8, 12). The significance of the differences
between numbers of metastases in the lungs of tested mice was analyzed by the
Mann-Whitney U test.

Homotypic Aggregation. Single-cell suspensions of cultured tumor cells
were prepared after treatment of subconfluent cell monolayers with trypsin
EDTA (LifeTechnologies,Inc.).Cells werewashedandresuspendedin 0.5 ml
of RPMI 1640 supplemented with 2% BSA (2.5 X 106 cells/tube). Cells were

incubated at 37Â°Cfor 1 h with intermittent agitation. Cells were washed by
adding 2 mi of RPM! l640-BSA, and pellets were resuspended in 1 ml of
RPMI l640-BSA with a large-boreplastic Pasteur pipette (the bulb was
squeezed 10 times; Ref. 2]). Homotypic aggregation was evaluated micro

scopically in a hemocytometer by counting only single nonaggregating cells.
The percentages of single and aggregated cells were calculated as Ne/Nc X 100
and (1 â€”Ne/Nc) X 100, respectively, where Ne is the number of single cells
after incubation at 37Â°C,and Nc is the number of single cells before incuba
tion.

RESULTS

BL6-2 cells transfected with the al,2VF cDNA were selected for
expression of the H determinant on the basis of their ability to form
rosettes with blood type 0 human erythrocytes in the presence of
UEA lectin. The selected cells were cloned and analyzed using flow
cytometry. All 13 tested clones showed high levels of UEA lectin
binding. An example of expression of the H determinant by the
transfected clone A6-FT is presented in Fig. 1. The parental BL6-2
cells showed no binding of UEA and GS1B4 lectins, thus indicating
the lack of Fucal-2Gal (H determinants) and a-galactosyl epitopes,
respectively. Clone A6-FT transfected with al,2FT cDNA expressed
a high level of H determinants reacting with UEA lectin but showed

Fuc. This was paralleled by a reduction of sialylation of N-acetyllac
tosamine residues and a decrease in the metastatic ability of the
transfected cells.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Mice. Female C57BL/6 mice were obtained from The Jackson Laboratory
and were kept in specific pathogen-free conditions in an animal facility that
was accredited for animal care by the American Association for Accreditation
of Laboratory Animal Care.

Tumors. B16F1OBL6 melanoma cells were selected for high invasive
ness from the B16 FlO melanoma line on the basis oftheir ability to in vitro
penetrate the bladder wall. Six sequential, selective procedures were per
formed, and the resulting highly invasive variant was termed bladder 6
(BL6; Ref. 19). Clone BL6-2 isolated from the BL6 melanomacell line was
used as a recipient for transfection with the al ,2FT cDNA. Two clones
(A6-FT and C2-FT) expressing high levels of H determinantswere used in
this study. Previously, BL6-2 cells were transfected with the al,3GT
cDNA (8). Clone C12-GT isolated from such a transfection was also used
in this study.

Tumor cells were maintained in vitro in RPMI 1640 supplemented with
10%fetal bovine serum, glutamine, streptomycin, and penicillin (all from Life
Technologies,Inc., Gaithersburg,MD). Tumorcellswerefreeof mycoplasma
and of the following murine viruses: Reovirus type 3, pneumonia virus, K
virus, Theiler's encephalitis virus, Sendai virus, minute virus, mouse adeno
virus, hepatitis virus, lymphocytic choriomeningitis, ectromeia, and lactate
dehydrogenase virus (Microbiological Associates, Walkersville, MD).

Transfection of al,2FT eDNA. A plasmid pCDM7 containing human

al,2FT cDNA was described previously (13). This plasmid was provided
kindly by Dr. John Lowe (University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI). BL6-2
melanoma cells were transfected with a pCDM7a1 ,2VF and cotransfected
with pSV2-neo using Lipofectin reagent (Bethesda Research Laboratories,

Gaithersburg, MD). Cells resistant to 1 mg/ml G418 were expanded, and

cells expressing the H antigen were isolated by a rosetting assay similar to
a previously described method (8). Cells were incubated with UEA (20
i@&g/ml)for 30 mm at 4Â°Cand then washed and incubated with human blood
group 0 erythrocytes. Melanoma cells binding the UEA lectin formed
rosettes with the red cells via the interaction between the cell-bound UEA,

which has multiple binding sites and blood group H determinants on the red
cells. The rosetting cells were isolated based on their sedimentation in a
Ficoll-Isopaque solution, whereas nonrosetting cells remain in the inter
phase. After three cycles of isolation, cells were subcloned using a limiting
dilution.

The expression of the terminal a-fucosyl or a-galactosyl epitopes on the
transfected cells was analyzed using biotinylated UEA or GS1B4 lectin,

respectively, and flow cytometry. Tumor cells (2.5 X l0@)were incubated with
biotinylated UEA lectin (20 @g/ml;Vector Laboratories, Bur!ingame, CA) for
30 mm at 4Â°C,washed, and incubated with avidin-PE for an additional 30 mm.
In control groups, cells were incubated only with avidin-PE (diluted 1:40).
After the final washing, cells were resuspended in 0.1 ml of PBS and 0.1 ml

of 2% paraformaldehyde. The log red (FI2) signal of these cells was collected

and analyzed using a FACStar flow cytometer operated with Consort 30
software. Fluorescence signals were collected on log scales (8).

Assessment of Relative Sialylation on Transfected Melanoma Cells.
The level of sialylation of N-acetyllactosamine residues on the parental BL6
cells and cells transfected with al,3GT or al,2FT cDNA was determined
using the following approach. To estimate the relative amount of sialic acid
associated with N-acetyllactosamine, parental BL6-2 melanoma cells or cells
transfected with the al,2FT or al,3GT cDNA were pretreated with neuramin
idase (Vibrio cholera neuraminidase (0.001 unitlml; Boehringer Mannheim,

Mannheim,Germany).This enzymeremovessialic acidandexposespenulti
mate N-acetyllactosamine residues as well as other residues penultimate to
sialic acid. The exposed N-acetyllactosamine residues can be detected specif

ically by their ability to serveas acceptorfor ral,3GT. The ral,3GT uses
N-acetyllactosamine residues as acceptor for transferring [3H]Gal from UDP
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Cells'@% of single cells% of cellaggregatesBL6-233.9

Â±4.566.1 Â±6.8Cl2-GT37.0
Â±4.963.0 Â±5.7A6-FT12.7
Â±4.2â€•87.3 Â±4.8â€•

METASTASIS OF BL6 CELLS TRANSFECI'ED WITH a1,2V1@cDNA

residues of N-linked carbohydrate chains on glycoproteins and possi
bly glycolipids.

The observed changes in cell surface carbohydrates might affect
cell-to-cell interactions. To test this, we analyzed the homotypic
adhesion of BL6-2 melanoma cells transfected with al,2FT cDNA.
After 1 h of incubation at 37Â°C,33.9 Â±4.5% of BL6-2 cells remained
nonaggregated. In BL6-2 cells transfected with al,2FT cDNA (clone
A6-VF) the proportion of single nonaggregated cells significantly
decreased (12.7 Â±4.2%) due to an increase in proportion of aggre
gated cells (Table 1). It is of note that the majority of cell aggregates
formed by BL6-2 cells were relatively small clumps containing two to
four cells. In contrast, A6-FT cells often aggregated into very large
clumps containing more than 100 cells (Fig. 3). No changes in
homotypic aggregation were found with BL6-2 cells transfected with
al ,3GT cDNA (clone C12-GT; Table 1; Fig. 3).

To test whether expression of the fucosyl epitopes by BL6-2
melanoma cells affects their metastatic potentials, C57BL/6 mice
were inoculated i.v. with A6-VF cells transfected with the al,2FF
cDNA. After 20 days, significantly fewer metastatic nodules were
found in the lungs of mice inoculated with A6FF cells than with the
parental BL6-2 cells. Mice inoculated with Cl2-GT cells transfected
with the al,3GT cDNA also showed a reduced number of metastatic
foci (Table 2).
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Fig. 2. Assessment of relative expression of SA-Ga1@l-4GlcNAc-R epitopes on

melanoma cells, by measuring al,3GT mediated transfer of [3HJGaI from UDP-[3H]Gal
to N-acetyllactosamine acceptors. BL6-2 melanoma cells transfected with the al,3GT
(clone Cl2-GT) or al,2FF (clone A6-FT) cDNA were treated with neuraminidase (1
mllhiunitlml).Neuraminidase-treatedandnontreatedmelanomacellswereincubatedwith
ral,3GT and UDP-[3HIGal for 2 h at 37'C, and levels of synthesized radiolabeled
a-galactosyl epitopes were determined. â€¢, [3HJGal transfer to nontreated cells; 0,
transfer to neuraminidase treated cells; @,net transfer of [3H]Gal to N-acetyllactosamine
residues exposed by the removal of sialic acid with neuraminidase. Data are of a
representative experiment of three with similar results.

Table 1 Homotypic aggregation of BL6-2 melanoma cells transfected with the aI,2F1
or aI,3GT cDNA

aMelanomacells(2.5X 106/0.5ml)wereincubated1h at37'C,andsinglenonag
gregated cells were counted in the hemocytometer. Percentage of single and aggregated
cells were determined. The data represent the mean Â±SE of four independent experi
ments.

b Significantly (P < 0.05) different from other groups.

C12-GT

Control@ .1AM1@4.-i @,@ivi1.

GS1B4k@i L4@ @J

UEA k.Â±..ti tx@t@j @A@!]
101 1o2 io'@ 101 l0@@@ 101 10@@ l0@

Log fluorescence
Fig. 1. Flow cytometric analysis of cell surface carbohydrate expression in BL6-2

melanoma cells transfected with al,3GT or al,2VF cDNA. BL6-2 melanoma cells
transfected with al,3GT cDNA (clone Cl2-GT) or with a!,2Ff cDNA (clone A6-FT)
were stained with biotinylated GS1B4 or UEA lectins and avidin-PE. In control groups,
cells were stained only with avidin-PE. The percentage of cells expressing lectin binding
carbohydrates was determined using a FACStar flow cytometer. First peak (white),
nonspecific fluorescence of cells. Second peak (black), specific binding of lectins.

no expression of GS1B4 binding epitopes. In contrast, clone C12-GT
isolated from BL6-2 cells transfected with al,3GT cDNA did not
express the H determinants but expressed the a-galactosyl epitopes
reacting with GS1B4 lectin (Fig. 1).

Previously, we found that transfection of al,3GT cDNA resulted in
the appearance of a-galactosyl epitopes, and in parallel, it was also
associated with a decrease in cell membrane sialylation that can be
attributed to the competition between al,3GT and a2,3 sialyltrans
ferase or a2,6 sialyltransferase for common acceptor N-acetyllac
tosamine in the Golgi apparatus (8). It was of interest to determine
whether transfection of BL6 melanoma cells with al,2FF cDNA also
affected sialylation of the transfected cells because of possible com
petition between sialyltransferases and cal,2FT for the common ac
ceptor. The expression of Galal-3Galf3l-4GlcNAc-R (a-galactosyl)
epitopes and that of Fucal-2Gal(31-4GlcNAc-R (fucosyl) epitopes on
the transfected BL6-2 melanoma cells could result in a decrease in
sialic acid residues on the N-linked carbohydrate chains on glycopro
teins and glycolipids, in which N-acetyllactosamine residues are pe
nultimate to sialic acid. To differentiate sialic acid on N-acetyllac
tosamine from those on other core structures, we measured the
specific exposure of these residues following neuraminidase treat
ment. The neuramimdase removes sialic acid, and exposed
N-acetyllactosamine residues can be detected by their ability to serve
as acceptors for red ,3GT, which replaced the removed sialic acid with
Gal. Using [3H]Gal, we found that ral,3GT transferred a low amount
of [3H]Gal in the nontreated BL6-2 melanoma cells (about 600 cpm;
Fig. 2). After neuraminidase treatment, the amount of the transferred
Gal residues increased by 11 times (approximately 7000 cpm). How
ever, the proportion of neuraminidase-exposed N-acetyllactosamines
on BL6-2 cells transfected with the al,3GT cDNA was lower by 25%,
and that on the al,2VF-transfected cells was lower by 40% than on the
parental BL6-2 cells (Fig. 2). These data indicate that the two trans
fected glycotransferases indeed compete with sialyltransferases within
the Golgi apparatus of the melanoma cells, resulting in the significant
decrease in expression of sialic acid units on N-acetyllactosamine
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Table 2 Reduction ofmetastatic properties ofBLÃ³-2 melanoma cells transfected with the al,2FT or al,2GTcDNAMiceâ€•

Cells Transfected gene Median number ofmetastasesNonnal

BL6-2 10!(87,88,101,105,153)
A6-F1' al,2FT 56â€•(28,42,56,83,90)
C12-GT al,3GT 24 (12, 18, 24, 27, 40)

Immunosuppressed'@ BL6-2 >200 (all >200)
A6-FT al,2FT 63d(404163 126, 134)
C2-Fr aI,2FT 62'@(57,60, 62, 93,109)a

Normal C57BIJ6 mice were inoculated iv. with 2.5 X l0@ BL6-2 melanoma cells transfected with the al,2FT cDNA (clone A6-F1') or al,3GT cDNA (clone (C12-GT). The

number of metastatic nodules in the lung was determined 20 days after tumor cell inoculation.
b Significantly (P < 0.05) different from control (BL6-2) and al,3GT gene-transfected clone Cl2-GT, according to the Mann-Whitney U test.
C For inummosuppression, C57BL16 mice were X-irradiated with 500 rads. One day after irradiation, mice were inoculated with 1 X l0@ BL6-2 melanoma cells transfected with

the al,2FT CDNA(cloneA6-FTandC2-F1').Metastasisformationin the lungsandotherorganswasevaluated20 daysaftertumorcell inoculation.
d Significantly (P < 0.05) different from control (BL6-2) group, according to the Mann Whitney U test.

METASTASIS OF BL6 CELLS TRANSFECTED WITh al,2Fl@cDNA

crease in the number of developed metastatic nodules to the extent
that they can cover the entire surface of lungs, making it difficult to
enumerate metastatic foci. Therefore, immunosuppressed mice were
inoculated with 2.5 times fewer tumor cells. The data presented in
Table 2 show that the parental BL6-2 cells formed numerous metas
tases in the lungs (more than 200 per lungs). In comparison, two
clones, A6-VF and C2-FF, transfected with the al,2FT cDNA gen
crated significantly less metastasis. Macroscopic metastatic foci were
found exclusively in the lungs, and no gross metastases were observed
in other organ and tissues.

Thus, expression of a terminal a-L-fucosyl-(l,2)-@3-D-galactosyl
moiety reduced the metastatic potential of BL6-2 melanoma cells.
This inhibition of metastatic properties of BL6 melanoma cells cx
pressing H determinants was found to be independent of immune
system function and was probably associated with alterations of some
cell properties involved in regulation of their metastatic behavior.

DISCUSSION

Our experiments have shown that transfection of BL6 melanoma
cells with the al,2VF cDNA resulted in the appearance of the terminal
Fucal-2Gal structure and reduction of their metastatic ability. A
similar inhibitory effect on the metastatic properties of BL6 mela
noma cells was observed after transfection with al,3GT cDNA (8). It
should be noted that metastatic ability of B16 melanoma cells can be
impaired either by nonspecific inhibition of glycosylation by tunica
mycin or by introduction of new carbohydrates following gene trans
fection. This suggests that cell surface carbohydrates might have a
different effect on metastatic potential of tumor cells. Some carbohy

drates are essential for metastatic spread and growth, whereas the

presence of other carbohydrates might diminish the metastatic ability
of tumor cells. Thus, removal of certain â€œprometastaticâ€•carbohy
drates by tunicamycin or appearance of new carbohydrates following
gene transfection might have a similar detrimental effect on the
metastatic properties of tumor cells. However, this does not mean that
expression of any novel carbohydrate structure on tumor cells might
lead to inhibition of their metastatic properties. Indeed, it was reported
that transfection of B16F1O melanoma cells with al,3/l,4FF cDNA,
leading to appearance of sialyl@Lea and sialyl@Lexblood group anti
gens, did not affect metastasis formation in normal C57BL16 mice
(10). In contrast, transfection of BL6 melanoma cells with another FT
(al,2FT) cDNA resulted in an inhibition of metastasis formation.
Activity of al,2FT leads to production of blood group H antigen,
which is a precursor of other blood group antigens and is expressed on
erythrocytes and other cells in humans. H antigen is also expressed by
various cells in rats and mice (14â€”16).Thus, it is expected that mice
are immunologically tolerant of H antigen and that the observed
reduction in metastasis formation in mice inoculated with BL6 mel
anoma cells expressing the H antigen cannot be attributed to an
immune response against this antigen. This is further supported by the

Fig. 3. Homotypic aggregation of BL6-2 (A), A6-FF (B), and C12-GT (C) melanoma
cells.

To exclude possible involvement of immune response to the mel
anoma cells expressing the H antigen, immunosuppressed (X-irradi
ated) mice were inoculated with the al,2VF-transfected melanoma
cells. Immunosuppression is usually associated with a dramatic in
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MF1@ASTASISOF BL6 CELLS TRANSFECrED WITH aI,2FT cDNA

finding that cel,2F7' gene-transfected BL6 melanoma cells produced a
significantly lower number of metastases in the immunosuppressed
(X-irradiated) mice.

De novo expressed a-Fuc is linked to @3-galactosylresidues in
N-acetyllactosamine sequences. It has been proposed that at least five

different enzymes in mammalian cells compete for these common
acceptors on complex-type N-linked oligosaccharides: al,3GT,
al,2FT, a2,3 sialyltransferase, a2,6 sialyltransferase, and f3l,3-N-
acetylglucoaminyltransferase (22). Our present studies indicate that
transfection of BL6 melanoma cells with al,2FT results in the ap
pearance of fucosyl epitopes, and in parallel, reduction in sialylation
was observed. A similar effect on cell membrane sialylation was
observed after transfection of BL6 melanoma cells with the al,3GT
(8). This reduction in cell surface sialylation is probably due to
competition between al,2FT or al,3GT and sialyltransferases for a
common acceptor, N-acetyllactosamine. Thus, capping of N-acetyllac
tosamine with Fuc or Gal residues prevents capping with sialic acid,
resulting in a reduction of sialylation of N-linked carbohydrate chains
of glycoproteins and/or glycolipids. The positive correlation between

the cell surface sialylation and metastatic ability of various cell lines
has been demonstrated previously (2, 23, 24). Accordingly, the pres
ent studies demonstrate that decrease in metastatic potential of mel
anoma cells was associated with reduced expression of sialic acid. It
is not clear whether capping of N-acetyllactosamine by a-Gal or
a-Fuc affects the expression of other carbohydrates.

Our data showed that expression of fucosyl epitopes in BL6-2
melanoma cells transfected with cal,2FT cDNA resulted in some
changes in cell surface properties, leading to an increase in their
ability to form homotypic aggregation. These changes are not asso
ciated with alterations in expression of VLA-4, VLA-5, and VLA-6
integrins (data not shown). A decrease in cell surface sialylation also
cannot account for these changes, because a similar reduction in

sialylation of N-acetyllactosamine residues in BL6-2 cells transfected
with al,3GT cDNA did not result in changes in homotypic aggrega
tion of these cells. The precise mechanisms responsible for the ob

served increase in homotypic aggregation of aI,2FT gene-transfected
BL6 melanoma cells and its relationship to observed reduction in
metastasis formation need further investigation. It is of note that
homotypic aggregation was prevented at 4Â°C, and suspension of

i.v.-inoculated cells did not contain clumps of cells that might increase
embolization of the lung vasculature.

In summary, the appearanceof terminal Fucal-2Gal epitopes fol
lowing al,2FF cDNA transfection was associated with a reduction of
sialylation of N-linked carbohydrate structure, an increase in homo
typic aggregation, and the inhibition of metastatic properties of BL6
melanoma cells.
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